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HllStS STOLEN HIM

MO0KfM6SM JOHNSON

Thurntlny Night Mnro nml lonjr 1)1.

nppcnr, Ono Owner Cuming to

llcml nnd l)c,i UiIhr Htupcct.
Last Thursday 'night two horses

were stolon from tho homestead
country, ono belonging to O. A. John-eo- n

and tho other to llornco 11 rook-I-n

rs. Friday Johnson gnvo chase,
following tip footprints nnd cstbllsh-In- g

tho Identity ot tho thlovos to his
awn satisfaction. Ho was drought to
Mend by n parking auto.

So certain was ho of tho Identity
ot tho thieves that ha named them
hero Saturday, Mating that ho de-- (0 to map nil
Bird their names and description to
bo published. Ono ho snld was Kd
Motson and tho other a man by tho
name ot tlnttcnshaw. Hoth had
been working on itho road In tho vi-

cinity ot Hrooklngs'. Tho first,
Johnson described as being about 35
years old. G H feet tall, with a largo
must actio and "Mexican appearance,"
and tho other, fair comptoxloncd,
blue-eye- d, about 20, 5 foot 7 Inches
tall, and when last seen was wearing
patched overalls and soft gray hat.

Tho sheriff has been notified and
a close watch U bolnp kept tor tho
men. Tho ittolen horses are des
cribed as follows: A bay mare, with
unusually long legs, "It. IV branded
on left shoulder, weight about 1600,
8 or 9 years old and with aoro shoul
der. The other la a pony, weight
about 900, reddish color, with a habit
of kicking one hind foqt.

"HOLD ACPNTANCE" NOT

FORGOT WHEN MEN MEET

Itallroad Stan Tells How He Helped

local Secretary Get Married, up

Near the Canadian Ilorder.
Two old tlmo friends met Thurs

day when F. W. Graham, Western
industrial agent of tho Great North
orn. and P. W. Drown, manager of
too ncna commercial wiuu, saw cacn
other after a long separation.

After "old times" had been talked
over, Fred told all about It

"Why, Pcto and I nro old cronies,"
he said. "You see, ho used to Ire
agent up at Dlalne, in Washington,
near tho International border, when I
was agent at Delllngham Dome
welt, some years ago. One day
Pete took It into his head to get mar-
ried, but thcro wasn't a chance to
get a ring or a Ilccnso way up at
Dlalne, so he sent down to mo and I
got him all that he needed. Then
Peto went ahead and did rest."

AMONG THE SETTLERS

NORTHEAST OF TOWN

Mrs. D. V. Darto of Thompson
Falls, Mont., is visiting her son, C.
V. Darto.

The Ladles' Juniper Club met
with Mm. Stewart May 30, with 8
women present. Mr. It. V. Darto
was a guest. The next meeting Is
with Mrs. Cole Smith Juno 12.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hoech. Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Cardwell and Mr. and
Mrs. II. E. Stewart spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Waugh.

Mrs. A. Kotxman and mother,
Mrs. Hyatt, spent Sunday with Mrs.
"W. II. Reynolds.

Mrs. R. M. Elder and children visi-

ted Mrs. Colo Smith Sunday.
There wilt bo a at tho

Crango hall June 8.

IMNKIIUItKT NKWK ITEMS.
PINEHUnST, Juno 3. Q. Sny-

der and Day Garrett made a busi-

ness trip to Dend Saturday.
Mrs. Wlmer, moth'er of Mrs. Chas.

Spaugh and Jean Winter, visited In
the nelghbarbood Sunday.

Fred Wilson and Mrs. Howard and
Mrs. Dan Smith went to Dend Satur-
day.

Messrs. Scott and Smith had the
misfortune to loso a fine colt this
week.

Joan Wlmer, Cbaa. Spaugh and
Charley Wimcr have been cleaning
the Spaugh & Wlmer ditch.

Chas. Bwally and mother of Des-

chutes were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Nichols Tuesday.

John Wlmer of Laldlaw was a bus-

iness visitor In tho nelgbborhoodpn
Monday. '.

G. W. Snyder and family spent
Sunday on the Deschutes fishing.

Road Supervisor Root is construct-
ing a brldgo across a branch of the
main canal.

G. M. Couch made a business trip
to Laldlaw Saturday.

STONE & STAATH NEW FIItM.
E. F. 8tono, formerly of St. Louis,

Mo., has formed a law partnership
with Sylvester Staats, under tho Ann
name of Stone & Staats. J. H. Din-
ner, who formerly was associated
with Mr. Staats sold his Interest In
tho Arm to Mr, Stone and it Is under-
stood will devoto himself to othor In-

terests around town. Mr, Staats Is
well known in Dend, having practiced
hore,for n year and being tho son of
W. H. Staata.. Mr. 8tono has had
an extensive Jaw experience, and, has
been associated" with Missouri poli-

ties in various offices. (

FOR SALEr-Cabba- ga plants, any
quan'tltyV "E. D.'Havemann, R. V. D.
No.'l, Dead. 12-1-

EXAMINING POWER SITES

Stnto Knglnecr nnd rrof. McCaust
land on Trip ot InvrMlgntlon.
Thursday Stnto Knglncer John 11,

l.owls, nccompnnlod by Prof. D. J.
McCaustlnnd nnd It. a. Wygant was
In llenil, In connection with a general
oxnmlnatlon of tho Deschutes rtvor
preparatory to further stops that will
bo taken In adjudicating its wators.

1'rof. McCnuattand, who Is nt tho
head of tho cngtnoirlng department
ot tho University ot Washington, has
Just completed n trip up tho rlvor
from Its mouth, oxnmlnlng nil wator--
power sites. Mr. Wygant. assistant
stnto engineer, has commenced n trip
down tho rlvor, whoso purpose will

In dotal! tho power

tho

dance

sites marked out by l'rof. McCaust
land, with a vlow to their comparison
and tho establishment of their rota-tlv- o

value and feasibility. Messrs.
Lowls and McCaustland examined
Honham Falls, then went to I'rlne-vlll-o,

and, before going out. looked
over matters In the Sisters and Laid- -

law districts.

LIBRARY ELECTS OFFICERS.

Insurance and Plana For m Young

Men's ltootn Discussed Yesterday.
At a meeting ot tho Ladles' Lib

rary Ctub yesterday afternoon at the
Daptlst church, Mrs. P. W. Drown
was elected secretary and Mrs. John
Sltvcrtooth treasurer. Mrs. F. F.
Smith continues as president.

It was decided to glvo a "samplo
sale" somo tlmo In July. Dourcy &
Drotscho donated their labor In tho
construction of tho chimney tor the
new library building. Iter. Mr. Fos-
kott apoko of tiro Insurance advisa-
bility for tho library, and outlined a
plan to mako tho large room ad-
joining the new library quarters, Into
a social room for the uso ot young
men.

NAMES0F4TH GDNTRIBUTERS

Home of TIiom? Who Help Celebration
Not I.Med, Through Mistake.

Duo to nn unfortunate error on tho
part of Tho Dulletln, tho names ot
somo subscribers to tho Fourth ot
July celebration woro omitted from
tho list published last week. Tho
names nro:
J. F. Taggart & Co $25.00
W. W. Faulkner 3.00
J. N. Hunter 5.00
Tom McCormack 15.00
W. H. Staats 5.00

HOMESTEAD UWlPASSED

Document Aunlts Iteturn of lYcwl-Un- it

to De Signed.

Tho three-ye- ar homestead law has
finally passed both houses of Con
gress, and on Monday was signed by
Vice President Sherman. It was
then sent to the Whlto House to
await the return of President Taft
from a speech-makin- g tour, to re-

ceive his hlgnnture and becomo effec
tive.

IMPROVES STAR THEATRE.
Workmen are busy today remodel-

ing tho Star Theatre A sloping
floor Is being laid and opera chairs
put In. The theatre will bo 20 feet
longer, Thcro will bo no show to-

night, but tomorrow evening the the-
atre will be reopened.

CASE HEARD AT THE DALLES.
Tho ca&o Involving the possession

of th.e child of Mrs. Har-
ney of Dend was heard be-

fore Judge Dradshaw at Tho Dalles
the first of tho week. A decision ns
to whether tho child shall remain
with Its aunt, Ida Ward, or bo given
to its mother, will bo given by tho
court later. Mrs. Uiwcll was rep
resented by Vernon A. Forbes.

WANT .MRS. EHKGOTT RACK.
A Woman Suffrafo Club has been

organized ot Redmond with 35 mem
bers, an J twe delegates have boon
chosen to attend tho stato suffrage
convention when It meets In Port-
land. Mrs. G. W. Shrlncr ot Dend,
who visited friends In Redmond last
week, Is one of the delegates, tho
other being Mrs. J, C. Williams. In
order to correct a wrong Impression
which Mrs. Sara D. F. Ehrgott ob-

tained ot the sentiment in that town,
through the unofficial action of ono
woman, the Redmond suffragists are
endeavoring to get her to return to
speak there again.

PRKSDYTERIANS TO ELECT.
There wlll( bo a congregational

meeting of the Presbyterians follow-
ing the morning service on Sunday,
the 16th, at which eldeis and trus-
tees will be elected. In tho even-
ing there will bo an ordnatlon ser-

vice of the elders, participating in
which will bo Rov. D. F, Harper of
Milton, Ore,, who was expected horo
last Sunday but failed to arrive ow-

ing to dolay caused by washouts on
tho railroad. The Prcsbytorlaus had
up to Monday secured subscriptions
for their church building amounting
to $4664.30.

ROYAL XEKiHDORS HAVE FUN.
The Royal Neighbors met at the

home of Mrs. Mcintosh Monday eve-
ning to surprise Mrs. Downing.. Tho
lodge presented Mrs. DowningV'baby
with a ring. Cake, sandwiches, can-
dy and nuts wero served during Jbe
evening. Those present were Mrs.
'HaVer.' Mrs. "Mcintosh, Mrs. Welder,
Mrs,. Htinoell, Mrs. Fleming, Mrs.
Orcutt and HelUna BbzU.
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THK WONI) BUIXKTIN, BKXB, wkdnkhday, junk n, ita. $!
BAPTI8T HKKVlGfcH.

Hot. 11. II. Foskott will preach
morning and evening Rundny. Tho
morning topic, "What'n tho Mnttor
With tho ChurchT" with a prelude
on "Tho Calling of Dan Matlhowa."
Kvonlng topic: "l.lfo nnd Death,"
with special rotoronco to recent hap-ponln-

locally nnd tho movement
tor tho suppression ot vice.

KI'WOHTII l.KAdl'i: HKIIVK'K
Kvory Sunday ovoulng In tho hall

ovor tho postoftlca Kpworth League
sorvlces are conducted. Last meet-
ing thoro ws a largo attondnnce.
Sovoral special musical numbers
woro on tho program. All tho young
people lit town nro Invited by tho
lenguo to attend.
NUTH.UJK I.KAdl'K OIU1.1MKS.

At tho third meeting of tho Heud
Kqunl Suffrago .League, hold Satur-
day afternoon nt tho Commercial
Club, an organization was effected.
Mrs. 1 W, Drown was choson chair-
man, Mrs. II. J. Ovorturf assistant
chairman and Mrs. Dortha 11. Grant
secretary.

UNION PICNIC JULY FOL'llTH.
Church membors, mombora ot

young people's aocletlos and Sunday

-

HOT BREAD

EVERY MORN1NQ at
LARA'S
CORKETT'S
SHUEY'S
MISENER'S
McCUISTON'S

BAKED OY

American Bakery

sohools throughout tho county will
combine their forces In a big plcnla
to ho given on tho Wnrmsprlng
agency, at n point near Mecca, on
July Fourth.

rltuten.
HTOI.KN May 31, ono bay mnro

with wh! to faro nnd whlto hind toga;
vory rangy nnd thin: brand "It P"
on loft shouldor; wt nbout 1300.
Onobny-ron- n pony, wt nlwut 700 lbs.,
oullo old. Ono vory dark brown
horso 10 yrs. old, brnndod "llnr C"
on loft hip, wt 1260, nnd loggy.
Ono bay horso, "It" on left hip, old,
split hoof front foot, wt 1100. Liberal
rownrd for Information leading to

C. J. Stauffor, II. Drook-Ing- s,

Itoly.it, Ore. 13-1- 5

HtniwlK-rrlf.M- , llold pick, $1.35 por
crato f, o. b, Hood It Ivor. Bend money
with order. Derrlos guaranteed. Or-

der today. Supply limited, Add-drei- m

0. 1). N'lcketson. Hood Illvor,
Oro. 13-I- G

a awjjwj m-- L -
NIIIIKllTK HAl.K ON K.KIX'UTION

in FomicMhsimi:.
In tho Circuit Court of tho 8tnto ot

Oregon for tho County ot Crook.
Crook County Dank, a Corporation,

Plaintiff, vs. Dortha Dow lee F. C.
Rhwlce, U. O. Coe, Trustee, and
Ada It. Johnston, Defendants.
Dy vlrtuo of an execution and

of salo Issued out of the above
named court and causo on tho 0th
day of May, 1912, In favor of tho
above named plaintiff and against
tho nbovo named defendants, Dertha
Itowloo and F. C, llowloe. upon a
Judgmnt against tho said defendants
tor tho sum of Ono Thousand Dollars
($1000.00) with Interest thoroon
from December 3lst. 1910, at tho
rata of 10 per cont per annum and
Ono Hundred Dollars ($100.00) at-

torney's fees, and tho further sum of
Ten Dollars($10.00) costs, which
Judgment was enrolled and docket
ed In the clork'a office ot said court
In said county on tho 6th day of May,
1912, Btid whereas It was further

We Have Taken Over the Entire Stock of

LUMBER
of the Pine Forest Lumber Co.,

and are in a position to fill orders
ot any size. In addition we carry

a full line of

Building Material
Lime, Cement, Plaster
Brick and Fire Clay.
Also COAL and LAND PLASTER.

Overturf-Davis-Mill- er Co.
Bend, Oregon.

We Have 220 Acres of the
Finest Improved Land

at Summer Lake.

Thcro aro 500 flno young trees, a house
of twelve rooms, splendidly flnlahed
Inside and out. A barn 80x80. All of
the land under tho highest state of
cultivation, except four acres. This
ranch has never produced less than
$6,000 per annum. Tho most admir-
ably located ranch on Summer Lake.
Undoubtedly tho finest place in Lako
County. This we con provo to you by
your most rigid investigation,
We are oiferlng this place on the most
attractive terms, ond will take a nice
house in Bend as part of the first pay-

ment. $0,000 cash will handlo this
splendid ranch, and tho balance can
run for ten years, at seven per cent
interest. See

The Homeseekers' Land
Company k

Next to Pilot Duttc Inn, Wall Street, Bend, Oregon.
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Money

Moved!

Our Fine New Store
On Oregon Street
Is open ants' Ready for taspctIon. We
Wswt you to aril aaJ sm us in our
new home. Everything It k
modern anJ the beat, just as every-
thing aaout stock, Including the
picas, k the very hut that can aa bad.

m

Skuse Hardware Company

ordorvd and decreed by the court Itnwleo, to recover audi balance un
that tho following describod promt- - paid, and that any surplus remain- -
bos, lo-w- u mg from tho sain of tho lota last

Tho northwest quarter of tho
northwest quarter of section twenty-seve- n

In township seventeen south of
range twelvo east of Willamette Me-

ridian, excepting however a parcel
doscrllwd as follows; lloglnntng at
a 437.07 feet south and 405.03
foot west of tho northeast corner of
said NWU'of NWU of said section
twenty-seve- and running thonca
south GflO.OJ feet to a stake, thenco
west 777. 86 leot to a stake, thenco
north 340.1! foot to a stake, thenco
north 46 dogreea 48 minutes
oast 304.29 feet to a stako, thenco
east 247 32 feel to a stake, thenco
south 280 trot to a stako, thenco
east 1SS.&7 feet to a stake, thenco
north 280 feet to a stake, thenco
cast 166. 67 feet to point of begin-
ning.

That tho above descrltod promises
first bo sold and, In ca'so a deficiency
remains, that lots ono and two In
block twenty-on- o In the town of Dond
Crook County, Oregon, according to
tho plat thereof on Mo In tho olTlco
of tho County Clerk of Crook County,
Oregon, bo sold by tho Hhorlff of
said County as under execution, and
tho proceeds of such salo, after pny-'- F'

lug tho costs, disbursements, attor
ney's fees and expenses herln stated,
shall bo applied ukiii tho Judg- -
tiiniit mil! If ttiH tirnrt.mltt nf......., ...... .. ..- - .

such salo bo inauirtclent thoJ plaintiff shall have judg-Ilinc- nt

and oxecullon against tho do- -
' fondants, K C Rowlco and Dortha

i

A
Makor
and
Saver

about

ottr

point

give
trial?

above doscrlhed after satisfying thn
demands of tho plaintiff, shall first
bo applied to thn payment ot thn
Judgment and lion of defendant, U (.'.
Coe, and any surplus remaining af-
ter satisfying tho Judgment and lion
of U. O .Coo bo applied to tho pay
ment of tho Judgment and of
the defendant. Ada It. Johnston.

Notice Is hereby given that I havo
levied upon tho property above dos-
crlhed and I will, on
Haturday, tho 20th day or Juno, 112,

at 3 o'clock In tho after
noon of day at tho north door
of tho court house In Prluovlllo,
Crook County, Oregon, sell to tho
highest bidder for cash, all thn right,
tltlo and Interest tho said defendants,
Dertha Rowlco, K. C. Itowleo, U. O.
Coe, Truateo, and Ada R, Johnston,
had In and to thn said real property
on tho 6th day of May, 1912, to sat
Isfy said Judgment, costs and ac-
cruing costs.

Dated thin 27th day of May, 1913.
T. N. IIALFOl'R,

Hhorlff of Crook County, Oregon.
12-1- 0
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The Cow's
Best Friend

H VOU afo Still skimminn mittr Uu iK. IJ.
fashioned "scttinn" system .wou ar In. inn ,,.

one pound ol cfcarn in every four and vou aro not
giving your cows a square deal.
With a Do Laval cream sen&ratnr vam tUn..M . tt .

3 1 L L
" ;-

- .UU

..- - iuoic, am. mucn Deiter, cream, and besides would
have warm sweet raillc to feed to your calves and pigs.
Wo know that the De Laval will give you better service

, .Vi l.w,ce a ,on3 as any other separator
uu win do a raoney-maK- cr tor you,

Aak anyof your neighbors who uso a
JJe Laval what kind nt
service their machines havo
given them. If a Do M Easiest
Laval will save cream M ,0 turn"
and make monev fnr W easlost tl,.. .;ll - . mijrviui iiciyuuurs u will

do as much for you.
wny not

it a

1len

said

It m

wash, skims
the cloanoat

lasts tho longest i

SOONER OR LATER
YOU WILL BUY A

DE LAVAL

Bend Hardware Co.
. BSND - - - Nfi


